
GOLD CANAPES
(for 6 pieces)

Foie gras de canard on brioche, quince jelly
Rare Elwy Valley lamb fillet, redcurrant savour

Medallion of lobster with asparagus and truffle oil
Inverawe smoked salmon rose with keta

Blue Monday cheese with spiced
pear and walnut on savoury scone

Butternut squash, red pepper and aubergine tricolore
@ £15.00 pp + VAT

SILVER CANAPES
Seared tuna, roasted pepper on risotto cake

Prawn rösti
White crab meat quenelle on dill scone

Rare Angus fillet beef.
Wasabi cream on parmesan shortbread

Classic bacon, lettuce and tomato in pastry tulip
Bocconcini buffalo mozzarella on pesto scone

@ £12.00 pp + VAT

DELUXE CANAPES
ratatouille-baskets-vege-canapes

Inverawe smoked salmon tartar, shallots and capers on blinis
Skewered fresh prawns with dill

Buffalo mozzarella, artichoke and semi-dried
tomato on savoury scone

Tomato cream cheese, asparagus and olive
in beetroot cup

Char-grilled chicken, red pepper and pesto
in filo tartlet

Peking Duck: with ginger and spring
onion on cucumber
@ £10.00 pp + VAT
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VEGETARIAN CANAPES
Goat’s cheese, spinach and semi-dried tomato shortbread

Leek and Gruyere tartlet
Blue Monday cheese with

spiced pear and Walnut on savoury scone
Butternut squash, red pepper and aubergine tricolore
Buffalo mozzarella, artichoke and semi-dried tomato

on parmesan scone
Tomato cream cheese, asparagus and olive in beetroot cup

HOT CANAPES
Lamb köfte with raithaSteak kidney pie

Chicken and ginger on mini naanmacarrons-canapes
Prawn rösti

Smoked haddock Welsh rarebit
Spiced crab cake with mango and coriander
Roasted salmon and spinach on potato rösti

Sauteed scallop in pastry shell and red
pepper salsa

Skewered scallops wrapped in smoked ham
with cherry tomatoes

Goat’s cheese, spinach and semi-dried tomato shortbread
Leek and Gruyere tartlet

Smith’s recipe cocktail sausages:
Toulouse, chorizo, chicken and sun-dried tomato
Lamb merguez, triple pork, wild boar and apple,

duck and cherry bier, beef and Guinness
POA

FOR HOT CANAPÉS, FULL KITCHEN FACILITIES ARE REQUIRED OR 
WE CAN SUPPLY A TURBO FAN OVEN

Minimum order is 20 of any one menu.

Serving trays and finger serviettes included

All canapes are prepared to order
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